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Address Description of items to be included in your yard sale:  

302 29th Street SE  Furniture, kitchen, holiday and lots of miscellaneous 

105 34th Street. SE Antique furniture, crystal ware, bicycles. miscellaneous odds and ends. 

501 41st ST SE Finleigh’s Jewelry and multiple other stuff  

202 50th St. SE Tools, lawnmower, hunting, baskets, and a little of everything  

205 50th Street SE 
Books, toys, (Barbie, Star Wars, etc.), small electronics, housewares, clothes, girls dresses, fall formals, flannel shirts, 
onesies, and more! 

491 Kanawha Ave SE Clothes, household items, cell phone cases, possible furniture  

2616 Kanawha Ave. 
SE Household goods, kids items, art and craft supplies, adult puzzles, linens, dresser, tv, purses, etc! 

3007 Kanawha Ave.  
Boys, Mens, Women's name brand clothes & shoes- new w/ tags or like new condition- all sizes! Furniture, toys, bike, 
grill, etc.  

3719 Kanawha Ave  Women’s clothing household items kids toys kids clothing  

5312 Lancaster Ave  End tables, variety of electronics, dog accessories, home decor, wooden wv  

751 Lower Donnally 
Rd. 

Couch, full size washer, Kirby vacuum (not used) 
mirrors, pictures, furniture, household items and more 

4501 MacCorkle Ave. 
SE 

house hold items, adult clothing, child rocking chair, child table, child motorcycle, etc. Will be selling with others at that 
location 

5102 MacCorkle Ave 
SE Desks, jewelry, clothes, shoes, toys, baby items, kitchen items, etc. 

2902 Noyes Ave SE Doll house, tv, keyboard and miscellaneous items 

3716 Noyes Ave Kids, lawnmowers, misc 

3819 Noyes Ave SE Housewares, women’s clothing, men’s clothing, snowboard 

4006 Noyes Ave SE Women and children clothes, longaberger and fiesta 

4101 Noyes Ave SE Miscellaneous household items, some furniture, exterior doors, clothing, shoes, purses etc. 

4201 Noyes Ave SE Women’s Clothing, Junior Clothing, children’s clothing (all girls), household items, etc.  
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4202 Noyes Ave Clothes, housewares, outdoor equipment, decorations. 

4205 Noyes Ave SE Furniture 

4314 Noyes Ave SE 
Pier one bedroom suite (full), twin beds, couches, infant and children’s items, kitchenware, IKEA Billie bookcases, Old 
Timer canoe, Kitchen Aid mixer, dressers, Southern Living cookbooks, crafting supplies, grill, misc items 

4506 Noyes Ave SE Household decor/items 

4513 Noyes Ave SE 
Childrens’, womens’, and mens’ clothing; toys, purses, children’s items, sports memorabilia, household items, Disney 
items, purses, vacuum cleaner,  

4613 Noyes Ave SE Household items. Cats Meow and Sheila. Chair coffee table, end tables, lamps and floor lamp. Books.  

4703 Noyes Ave SE Children and baby items, clothes, and toys. Some women’s clothing and household items.  

5011 Noyes Ave Womens and mens clothes. Plus size womens clothes. Bath & body works 

5626 Noyes Ave SE Home goods, kids clothes, toys, holiday decor,  

6552 Roosevelt Ave  All sorts of goods tools yard equipment. Furniture, cloths, shoes, tools. Etc 

6641 Roosevelt Ave  Kitchen ware, kids clothes, baby stuff, adult clothes and more 

308 Shawnee Circle 
Large selection of household items, including furniture, holiday decorations, collectibles, and a variety of treasures! 
Come and shop and find excellent deals! 

3723 Staunton Ave SE 
Clothes, misc. building materials, kitchen ware, electric wheel chair (needs new batteries), lawn mower, other 
miscellaneous items 

3819 Staunton Ave SE Clothes, books, & home decor.  

4002 Staunton Ave SE Multi-family yard-sale; women’s clothing; boys clothing; toys; household items; tools 

4007 Staunton Ave SE 
Baby toys and clothes for a girl size newborn to 18 months. And everything needed for that first year to year and a half of 
a baby’s life. Also some women’s and men’s clothes.  

4212 Staunton Ave SE Wreaths, garlands, home decor, mens clothing, young boys clothing, home appliances, craft supplies, and more! 

5208 Staunton Ave, 
SE 

3+ households. Books, men and women clothing, yarn, shoes, purses, Estate items, household, glassware, decor and 
more 

5603 Staunton Ave SE Misc. Household items 

5609 Staunton Ave SE Little bit of everything 
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4407 Venable Ave SE 
(alley entrance) 

Avon Jewelry, some Plus Sized Women’s Clothing, Cookbooks, Gnomes, Household Items, Christmas Novelties, Art 
Easels, Odds and Ends For Everyone. 

4500 Venable Ave SE 

Indoor yard sale and hot dog sale. Lots of treasures including furniture, toys, vintage items, books, vinyl records, artwork, 
housewares, seasonal items, linens, and much more. Hot dogs are made with homemade chili and slaw--best in town! 
Plenty of parking.  

4605 Venable Ave  Kitchen, bedding, clothes, baby items, household items, furniture, holiday decorations  

4912 Venable Ave  Tools, furniture, compressor clothes etc  

3410 Virginia Ave SE 

Multiple Families reserved for selling in our parking lot with items such as: home goods, clothing, toys, books, exercise 
equipment, and delicious pepperoni rolls! 
 
CMS will also be selling similar items on school property to raider funds for the school! 

3711 Virginia Ave SE Bookshelves, a horizontal filing system, women's and men's clothes, home decor, a chandelier, and more!  

3808 Virginia Ave SE Toys and misc household items 

3907 Virginia Ave Estate sale. Clothes. Furniture  

4110 Virginia Ave SE Baby items, women’s clothing and shoes, household items 

4411 Virginia Ave SE Home decor, housewares, wall art, lamps, exercise equip, misc. 

5322 Virginia Ave SE,  Miscellaneous items including lathe, serger machine, mobility scooter, tiller, ask about our dining room set 

5400 Virginia Ave SE  Household goods, children’s clothes and toys (girls 3t and under, boys 6-8), furniture, etc  

3701 Washington Ave 
SE 

Everything must go! Women's shoes size 6, Women's clothing range of sizes, household items, holiday decorations, 
furniture, boys and girls clothing, Cat's Meow, costume jewelry.  

4113 Washington Ave 
SE Clothes, furniture, shoes, lamps, rugs, baby items and clothes  

5025 Washington Ave 
SE 

Womens clothes & shoes, few men's camo hunting items, baking dishes, baking pans, household items, a few 
appliances, night stand, sleeping bags, dishwasher, and stools. 

5220 Washington Ave  Clothes, household items, various items 

5313 Washington Ave 
SE 

Everything is 1.00. mostly girls clothes and some women's sizes. Just a few men's tshirts. Some shoes, books, curtains 
ect. 

 


